












STUDY ON MEASUREMENT AND EVALUATION OF FLYING QUALITY OF LIGHT AIRCRAFT 
 
浅見将輝 





For small aircraft design, good flying quality is important to keep safety margin and to learn how to fly. 
Recently new category of small aircraft so called “Light Sport Aircraft: LSA” is spreading worldwide, the LSA 
is one of the categories of potential popular training aircraft. On the other hand, accident of small aircraft has 
increased since 2014 in Japan and the main cause of accident is neglecting the weight and balance of aircraft. 
The present study is to clarify relationship between aircraft mass properties such as center of gravity and moment 
of inertia and characteristics of dynamic longitudinal mode experimentally. Firstly, moment of inertia of scale 
model and actual light aircraft was measured by using pendulum method. Secondly, long and short period in 
longitudinal mode were measured by actual flight test. It was confirmed that characteristics of dynamic 
longitudinal mode were affected by mass properties of aircraft.  


















































































𝜁𝑙𝑝 長周期モードの減衰比 [-] 
𝜔𝑠𝑝 短周期モードの固有振動数 
[rad/s] 
𝜁𝑠𝑝 短周期モードの減衰比 [-] 
𝑆 主翼面積 [m2] 
𝑠 ラプラス変数 [-] 
𝑋𝑢 𝐶𝑥𝑢の有次元空力微係数 [1/s] 
𝑀𝑞 𝐶𝑚𝑞の有次元空力微係数 [1/s] 
𝑀𝛼 𝐶𝑚𝛼の有次元空力微係数 [1/s
2] 




𝑈0 飛行速度 [m/s] 
𝐼 慣性モーメント [kg・m2] 
T 周期 [s] 
𝑇1 Swinging gear に飛行機を吊るし
た状態での周期[s] 
𝑇2 Swinging gear 単独で振った時の
周期[s] 
W 振り子重量 [kg] 
𝑊1 飛行機と Swinging gear の総重量 
[kg] 
𝑊2 Swinging gear の重量 [kg] 
𝑊3 飛行機重量 [kg] 
𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑖𝑛 Main gear にかかる重量 [kg] 







𝐿3 振動中心から Swinging gear 重心
までの距離 [m] 
𝑋𝐶𝐺  X 軸方向の重心位置 [m] 






降舵固定の場合，一般に s に関する 4 次式になり，次の




2 + 2𝜁𝑠𝑝𝜔𝑠𝑝𝑠 + 𝜔𝑠𝑝
2 ) 




この式において右辺第一の因数は，s の 1 次および 0 次の
係数が，第 2 の因数に比べともに大きく，短周期モード









 𝑠2 + (−𝑋𝑢)𝑠 + (2𝑔
2 𝑈0





 𝜔𝑙𝑝 ≅ √2𝑔 𝑈0⁄  (3) 
 








𝑠2 + {−(𝑀𝛼 𝑈0⁄ ) − 𝑀𝑞 −𝑀?̇?}𝑠






 𝜔𝑠𝑝 ≅ √−𝑀𝛼 + (𝑍𝛼 𝑈⁄ )𝑀𝑞 (6) 
 
 𝜁𝑠𝑝 ≅




































(𝐶𝑍𝛼 − 2𝐶𝐿 tan 𝛼0) (12) 
 














































































Fig. 2 Compound pendulum method for the determination of 






















































Fig. 3 Long period mode 
 
 









Table 1 Requirement of long period mode 
Level Damping ratio 𝜁𝑙𝑝[-] or 𝑇2[s] 
１ 𝜁𝑙𝑝 > 0.04 
２ 𝜁𝑙𝑝 > 0 







Table 2 Requirement of short period mode 





≥ 1.0 0.35-1.3 
B - 0.3-2 
C 
1,2,4 ≥ 0.87 
0.35-1.3 
2,3 ≥ 0.7 
 
 
Fig. 5 Good flying quality of short period mode  
 























Fig. 7  Three views of HK36TTC-115 Super Dimona[6] 
 
Table 3 Specification of HK36TTC-115 Super Dimona 
Overall length[m] 7.28 
Overall width[m] 16.33 
Overall height[m] 1.78 
Chord length[m] 1.00 
Wing area[m2] 15.30 





















∙ 𝐿 (21) 
 
 









Fig. 10 Measurement of center of gravity 
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たワイヤエンコーダ(Micro-Epsiron 社製 Series WPS Model 
MK30)により，パイロットのエレベータ操作量に対する
比を求めた．ワイヤエンコーダで測定したデータは，AD






長周期モードは高度 2500ft，対気速度 90kt の状態から





以下に示す Doublet input[7]法により計測を行った． 
操縦桿を急速に下げた後，急速に引き，中立に戻す．長
周期モードの影響が出にくいとされている．計測はいず














Fig. 13 Change of CG position in lateral direction 
 
   
       
  
    

















































Fig. 15  Time history of amplitude on compound pendulum 
test with zero fuel 
 
 
Fig. 16 Time history of amplitude on compound pendulum 
test with half fuel 
 
 
Fig. 17  Time history of amplitude on compound pendulum 
test with full fuel 
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Damping ratio ζSP [-]
IYY 1065 IYY 1212 IYY 1307 IYY 1320
IYY 1460 IYY 1619 IYY 1764 IYY 1765  =
  =
  =
  =
  =
  =
  =
  =
